Kids on Campus is Santa Clara University’s child development center. For over 40 years, we have provided quality care and early learning experiences for children of families affiliated with SCU. Kids on Campus is a full day program licensed for 60 children between the ages of 6 weeks and entering kindergarten.

Hours of Operation: 7:30 am – 6:00 pm

**INFANT/TODDLER PROGRAM**

Starfish and Otters
Children 6 weeks – 36 Months
M–F $1795 per month
($897.50 per pay period)

**PRESCHOOL PROGRAM**

Turtles
Children 2.5 years – 3.5 years
M–F $1368 per month
($684.00 per pay period)

Dolphins & Sharks
Children 3 years – 5 years
M–F $1186 per month
($593.00 per pay period)

**For Wait-list and Enrollment Information:**
KOC Office Phone: 408-554-4771
2705 The Alameda, Santa Clara 95050
www.scu.edu/kids-on-campus/
Email: koc@scu.edu

2019-2020 school year, effective September 1, 2019